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Tllrough the Influence of lhe MoreCrl!neral Wm. 'l'. Wilbers, formerly
head Normal School, R owtill Is an or- o. prominent cit izen of Lex.l11gto11 and
clerly and qniet con nty nnd Morehead a gallAnl e..x-Confederale officer, who
Js one or the best managed and mosl was thoroughly acquainted with the
Jaw-abiding towns In lhc Stale. The dark sic.le of life in the Kemucky
i:;chool ha$ 'be.e n a potent factor in I.he mounttUltS, was moved by his Stale
regeneration or the community. Ti pride and by his loyally to tile teachhas served to prevent the continuance ings or Christ lo establish n school In
or recun·ence of the feud; it has Rowan c01mt;y. He selected Ute State
caused the saloons to go. Al.lout four Board of the Christian Church of Kenh.undrecl teachers have been trained tucky, or wlllch be was a member. as
w1tbln Its classrooms for their profes- the organization through which funds
sions. and through these teachers the for the school should pass and by
children o! the comm unity ure being whlch the school should lJe conductea.
reach eel.
Mr. Withers contrltmted $600 annually
Morehead is a cenLer or mountain to lb~ support of the school until his
life and eoter11rise. No town in 'East· death. after which the gift was conern Kentucky has a larger terr itor y tinued for two years by hls estate.
tributary to it. h Is the distributing The fu•sL sLe}) In the organization of
point for four or 0\' C counties and In the school was tho employment of F.
pan for five other counties. rt is the C. Button and his mother, Mrs. Phoebe
railroad center for a vasl. stretch of ID. Bullon, in September, 1887. Th e
monntaln territory. Not a week day scllool hegan wllh one 1mpll ln attend·
passes without the appearance on Its .wee in O::tober o r the same year. A
streets of many wagons lhar have 1vise choice was made in Lhe seleotlon
come ror miles lo procure suplJlies. c;t .Mr. 13utton ancl his mother. Of h e r
It is the only point of fleparture for one who Is well qualillcd to speak
many mlles from lhe valley in wh.lob Jays: "She was one or the best womit Is shunted to lhc country on eltbpr en I have ever lcnown: l have never
side, Jr. Is Jocatod on a through lino Jcen Ue r sunerlor or her eq ual. In
or ra llrond, and two branch roalls hur movements :imong tho people, In
through le are in r.om·se of ronstruc· 1hetr homes. by kind words and deeds.
tfon.
qJie \Jecg,me J;nown and loved by all
It Is admirably s1tuate1l for a worl\ In the commnnlt.y."
whose a im is lo reach a large number
£n tSUO the gronncls and money for head. In 1892
of poor mounLaln people. lt is I.be he first school bttllding were gl\•eu were eninlo..-etl
gateway 10 Eastern Kentucky and 'lY Jud ge Thomas 11'. Hargli:., of Lou- achool. F. C.
1
West Virgiuia.
lsvJJle, Ky., Wllo was ralse<l In l'lrore- Ll~ ralso flllld!i
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tucky and from the citizens of tlle
town. F'or two years. 1897-1899, Prof.
W. J. Henry and wlfe assisted in the
management of the school.
Th11s for thi1•leen years the school
was under llle conLrol of the Kentuclcy
Christian Missionary Convention and
was conducted with a large measure
of success. The new epoch In Its his·
Lory began on July 31, 1900, when the
school passed under the control of the
Cl1ristlan Woman's Uoard of Missions.
lJnder llti!l management many 1mprovemcnts have been marle. There
'I.re seventy acres of land, comprising
the gt·on Ler part or a ben.uliful hlll
,nil tho ~round AL Its bri1'1o. IL ls a
lllll:<l l)(ln I !fol location. Tho main
school building bas been enlarged and
rerurru s hed. The grounds have l>een
i<11pplled with stone walks. A new
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dorraitory. named "Hobson flnll" Ju lm11 •r 01 hi
Pnph. Julian ancl wife new school b11i1dlng ,
wkn, TU., gave
ti I r .
lo rake charge of the Robert Hobson. of Oq
Hutton was appeintccl Io. 'Plm !\ 1filclent tu lu 1 ·1 1 tw r>1""r>' Jpn 1 The res1 of th e 11 •n c1• \\ a~ TUit<"•l
b11lltllng was rrom tho Chri..i1 l:111 t.'hnnli<'!! nl' KP11
l'or llle erection of a of [he clorml~ory nnu U
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for lhem to Qome to school paying
lhelr way. :;\{oney-they have none.
Hence arises the cr\'ing need of an
Industrial department in whJch poor
rrnpils may secure nn eclucat!on wltllcml being pauperized in the effort.
Some rorm of an extension movement ls Inevitable, for 1.here Is yet the
poo1•est class to whose very door.s we
must lal<e our message. Cndtrectly,
through the mountain school teachers
who have been lrnlned in this school,
l'l1e poor pupils Ill llle mo1mtaln s !lave
been reached.. Tills is verbaps the
best fe~ture of lhe school work. Tbe
r11tnr e if' fnll of 11rnmli:<> nnfl('lnbled·
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